Supporting our mission to create a world without waste,
the Recology store offers products that promote a zero waste lifestyle. All products at our four locations
meet one or more of the following criteria: They are designed to replace disposable items, made from
recyclable materials, upcycled, locally made, or provide education about waste reduction. The Recology
store also accepts drop-offs of hard-to-recycle items (see reverse side for details) and can help you with
billing and customer service issues.

FEATURED PRODUCTS

STASHER REUSABLE BAG
Replaces single-use sandwich

ZOKU POCKET STRAW
Replaces single-use disposable

and snack bags

100% Pure Platinum Food Grade

straws

Collapses into keychain case

silicone

for easy transport

Freezer, oven, microwave, and

Comes with carrying case and

dishwasher-safe

straw brush

BULK OFFERINGS
Refill laundry detergents, dish
detergents, and heath and
beauty products

Dry, liquid, and pod options
available

Bring your own container, or
purchase in store

LOCATIONS & HOURS

Bothell Store in Canyon Park Place

Issaquah Store in Gilman Village

22833 Bothell-Everett Hwy, #111
Bothell, WA 98021
Tues – Sat 10am to 6pm, Sun 11am to 5pm
425.398.8612

317 NW Gilman Blvd, #22
Issaquah, WA 98027
Mon – Sat 10am to 6pm, Sun 12pm to 5pm
425.392.0285

Highline Store at 5 Corners

Shoreline Store

Shopping Center
15858 1st Avenue S, #A100
Burien, WA 98148
Mon – Sat 10am to 6pm, Sun 11am to 5pm
206.246.5669

15235 Aurora Ave. N Suite 102
Shoreline, WA 98133
Tues – Sat 10am to 6pm, Sun 11am to 5pm
206.417.3877

Every time you spend money, you’re

casting a vote for the kind of world you want.

~Anna Lappe
recology.com/store

@RecologyStore

@recology_stores

DROP-OFF RECYCLING GUIDE
Drop off your hard-to-recycle items at The Recology Store!
Recology residential customers may drop off limited quantities of the hard-to-recycle items listed
below at any Recology Store location. Non-customers may also drop off at The Recology Store for a
small fee. Commercial drop-offs are not accepted. Please contact customer service for options.

Item

Preparation Instructions

Fluorescent Tubes & Bulbs

Tubes must not exceed 4 ft
Unbroken bulbs only
Limit 10 bulbs or tubes per drop-off

Household Batteries

Untaped batteries not accepted. Please tape the end of
each individual battery with clear packing tape

Limit 1/4 gallon per drop-off
Electronics & Accessories

Small tube TVs 2 x 2 x 2 ft or smaller and less than 60 lbs
Flat screen TVs up to 40 inches
Functional AND non-functional items accepted
Limit 3 items per drop-off

Small Appliances

2 x 2 x 2 ft or smaller and less than 60 lbs
Functional AND non-functional items accepted
Limit 3 items per drop-off

Textiles

Items must be bagged and clean (stains ok, but items must be
free of mildew and hazardous material)

All clothes, shoes, and linens accepted
Limit 32 gallons per drop-off
Styrofoam

Accepted items are packing peanuts, rigid Styrofoam

TM

TM

blocks, and clean StyrofoamTM take out food containers
Items must be clean, dry, free of tape and excessive
pen or crayon marks
Limit 32 gallons per drop-off

Used Cooking Oil

Used cooking oil is not accepted at The Recology Store
in Shoreline

Seal oil in clean, clear, screw-top plastic jugs. Oil must be
free of debris

Label jugs with name and address
Limit 3 gallons per drop-off
Used Bicycles
& Bike Parts

Tubes not accepted
All other types of clean bikes, and bike parts, accepted
Limit 3 bikes per drop-off

Small Propane Cylinders

Cylinders must be empty
No tanks — camping-style cylinders only
Limit 3 items per drop-off

Hard Cover Books

Soft-cover books are not accepted. Please donate or
place in curbside carts

Limit 15 books per drop-off
Paint

$0.84/lbs charge for ALL drop-offs, customers included
Limit 10 containers per drop-off. Please call ahead if you

have more containers to see if your store can accept them.

Latex paint and stains accepted (no oil based)
Paint must be in original can, do not mix colors/varieties
Paint must be liquid - dried paint not accepted

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Bothell
Burien
Carnation
Des Moines
Issaquah

|
|
|
|
|

425.453.0220
206.767.3322
425.844.1900
206.762.4900
425.837.1234

recology.com/store

Maple Valley
Mercer Island
SeaTac
Seattle
Shoreline

|
|
|
|
|

425.413.1555
206.381.6980
206.767.1166
206.250.7500
206.763.4444

@RecologyStore

MAR-2020

@recology_stores

